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THE EDITOR'S C·ORNER ------· 
\Ve arc indebted to a friend who 

de::;ires to remain anonymous for the 
instructive article ~ntitled "Falcon
bridge. " It gives a clear insight into 
an industry which gives employ
ment to many hundreds of Angli
cans in the rich north country. We 
remember with gratitude the kind
ness of the Falconbridge Nickle Co. 
in providing the Algoma Youth Con
ference vvith its excellent campsite 
for two years. W e are sure that this 
article will give us a clearer grasp 
of one of the vital arteries of AI-
goma. 

* * ' 

V\T e include in' this issue excerpts 
from an account · of the Provincial 
Synod by Mr. C. H . Hale~ ;editor of 
t h e Orillia "Packet-Times." Mr 
Hal~ is an ardent Anglican and we 
fAel that he has given us a thought
ful and sympathetic account of the 
Sy.hod. 

* * ·\Ve are grateful to Miss Violet 
Clark of the M.S.C.C. for sending 
us articles of interest regarding the 
missionary work of our Church 
abroad. While the A.M.N. is devoted 
primarily to the interests of the 
Church in the Diocese of Algoma 
yet we must never lose sight of the 
"fields white unto harvest" beyond 
Algoma. 'rhese must always com
mand the sympathetic interest and 
support of the people of Algoma, for 
wi_thout vision the p~opl~ perish. 

\Ve take this opportunity of wi 
ing our readers every blessing 
1948. May 1it bring you "the peace 
God which pass.eth all understa 
in g." 

* * 
\V e are pleased to welcome a ne 

clerical member to our Diocese. He 
js the Rev. J. V. 'remple and haa 
h~en appointed to the padsh of 
Thessalon. He comes to us from 
St. Hilda's Church, Montreal. Mr. 
Temple, for eighteen years prior to 
hi '> ordination taught high school 
and was a principal in Newfound· 
~ and. In his early twenties he served 
overseas Virlith the British Army in 
Gallipoli, Egypt and France. He has 
one son and two daughters. At one 
time he was rector of Shawville, 
later rector of Temiskaming and of 
Morin Heights, · a parish in the Lau· 
rentians. We wish him many happy 

·years in Algoma. 

* * 
A clergyman wrote to a wealt]lf 

and influential business man rt 
oue"ting a subscript1ion to a ~o 
charity. He promptly received I 
curt refusal ·which closed as fol~o. 
"As far as I can see, this Chrisf:iP 
business is just one continuous gi18t 
give, give." 

After a brief interval the clerfl· 
man answered "I wish to thank 1f!4 
f9r the. best d'efinition of thecLfP 
tian life that I yet .have hear 
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F ALCONBRIDGE . 
Covering: as 1it does, a great part 

of northern Ontario, the Diocese of 
Algoma has contained within its 
boundaries a variety of industry and 
activity. Quite naturally those per
taining to the developmen~ of 
natural resources are of prime im
portance. Mining and lumber'ing, 
therefore, contribute in a big way 
to the support of the population of 
the Diocese. 

Lumbering operations cover a 
large area, but in the past have not 
built up permanent communities. On 
the other hand the Sudbury nickel 
district, blessed as it is with vast de
pos1.its of nickel-bearing ore, has be
come :firmly established. From the 
raw mining camp of the early days 
there ·has been developed an aspect 
of permanence found in any of the 
older cities of the province. 

'rhe mining industry is tinged 
with romance but only the applica
tion of scientific know ledge and in
tem,ii.ve research has brought the 
nickel industr.y to its present highly 
developed state. During the last war 
the Sudbury district furnished 95 % 
of that essential metal required by 
the United Nations. 

The Nickel Basin, as it is called, is 
roughly elliptical 'in shape, some 37 
miles in length by 14 in width. It is 
along the outer rim of this basin 
that deposits of the nickel bearing 
ore are found. 

The construction of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway in 1883 was respon
sible for the :first d'iscovery when, at 
a point where the line crossed the 
basin's rim, a deposit of sulphide 
ore 'vas uncovered in a rock cut. 

The Sudbury basin was then an 
area covered -vvith virg·in forest, 
through which prospectors ranged in 
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search of signs which would· 
them to·· further mineral disco 
The measure of the1ir success is 
dent when it is considered that 
tically oll of the important 
the district were located 
short period following the 
di~covery. 

Recognizing the importance 
the pres.ence of valuable ores 
the newly constructed railw 
Government dispatched ge 
parties to survey the district. 
valuable assistance was rendered 
early prospectors by the work 
these geologists. 

Soon actual operations were 
menced and immediately diffi 
were encountered beeause the 
ence of nickel balked attempts 
cover the copper for which 
were then being mined. The 
the metallurg1ist was applied 
problem and suceessful 
were developed to separate 
cover both metals. Thus was 
the foundation of the world's 
est nickel mining industry. 

The industry was, however, 
in its infancy and its, growth 
slow for there was a limited 
and serious competition from 
parts of the world. There were 
more-mines, or potential mines, 
the industry could support. 
merous companies tried and 
Gradually, however, the 
posits were acquired by 
operating companies and 
the industry grew. 

It was inevitable that the 
for undisclosed deposits of 
uable metal vvould continue. 
ful sect'ions for later expl 
w~r~ those stretches of the 
rim covered with glacial drift. 
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an area was to be found in Falcon
bridge 'rownship, east of the Gar
son discovery. 

At the turn of the century the 
late Thos. Edison fostered a cam
paign to investigate the possibilities 
of this drift covered portion of the 
south range. This was one of the 
earliest applications of vvhat have 
now become h i g h 1 y developed 
scientific methods of searching for 
hidden ore deposits. His findings 
must have been encouraging for an 
attempt -vvas made to penetrate the 
heavy cover of overburden with a 
shaft. Unfortunately quicksand en
countered at some distance above 
bedrock proved an insurmountable 
difficulty and the project was aban
doned. 

Several years later the ground 
was ag·a1in taken up and an intensive 
campaign carried out by those· ex
perienced in the search for ore de
]lo'Sits of the drift covered portion 
o~ the Minnesota Iron Range. This 
tIme diamond drilling was the 
In~thod employed. Casings were 
dnven through the sand and gravel 
layer to bedrock, core was brought 
up by diamond drilling and in this 
\\'ay the contact ·was located within 
~rrow. limits. Inclined holes were 
Then dnlled to explore this contact. 
f e effort was crowned with succes~ 
or a substantial ore body was indi

cated. 

The nickel industry has had its 
un!il and 1 . Fal . c own-s. Unfortunately the 

f conbndge d•.iscoverv came at one 
0 th . 
th fie low periods, that following 
ar~ rst \Vorld War, when a dis
Ina ~m_ent agreement wiped out the 
Th~ · Important outlet . for nickel. 
di 11

18 ~etback proved . a blessing in 
jy!U~se to the industry for intE>,n

llses f esearch developed peacetime 
requ· or the metal far exceeding the 

Irements for armament. 
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'rhe 'industry was thriving again 
by 1928 and at this time a group of 
men with courage and perseverance 
purchased the Falconbridge prop
erty, organized an operating com
pany and made plans to enter the 
nickel business. 

It may be said that the first sod 
was turned to inaugurate the Fal
conbridge enterprise jn September, 
1928, when shaft sinking was 
started. Activity at the property 
cont'inued throughout the winter and 
at the same time plans were pre
pared for the erection of a treat
ment plant. Very shortly a refinery, 
located at Kristiansand, Norway, 
was acquired and made ready to 
treat matte from Canadian smelter. 

By the spring of 1929 preparation 
had been completed for ~ construc
tion programme which would pro
vide plant for treating the ores now 
being developed underground. Elec
tric power had been made available, 
a road was being built to the near
est rail connection at Garson and 
grading commenced at the site of 
the smelter as soon as frost was Oclt 
of the ground. 

vVith a force of some 200 men, 
construction '\vas carried on through
out the summer and autumn of 1929 
and underground work continue(l. 
By the end of the · year the rock 
house had been built, an aerial tram
wav erected to transport ore to the 
sm~lter bins, a half mile awav and 
the smelter was all but completed. 
The railway line had been extended 
from Garson and freight service was 
being provided to the property. 

The community of Falconbrirlg3 
.had been established by the erection 
of twenty-five dwellings. Streets 
·were graded and utilities installed 
to provide all of these new houses 
-vvith water, sewer and electricity. A 
school was built for, of course, there 
were <;hildre:n :resident in the town-
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site. Single employees found accom
modation in bunk houses that had 
b'een · erected for the underground 
cre~r with far e provided in the cook
ery second to none. 

The d1istrict as a ·whole watched 
with interest the development of this 
latest addition to the nickel industry 
as· did the tycoons of Bay Street. 

Mine production started in ea-rn
est at the first of the year 1930 and 
finally the smelted was blown in on 
February 3rd. This event vvas fit
tingly celebrated a couple of weeks 
later by a "Visitors' Day" which 
finished up \vi t h a n elaborate 
banquet and dance atten-ded by the 
chrectors of the Company, head of
fice officials and numerous guests 
from Toronto and Sudbury. 

· I1i the short space of eighteen 
months the mine had been brought 
into production, a smelter erected, a 
refinery aquired and operations 
started without a hitch. 

The infant illdustry did not find 
the going altogether smooth because 
at this time, the country was slidin~ 
into the depths of a depression~. 
\Vhen act~vities were temporarily 
suspended at the end of October it 
appeared tq many persons that an·
other aspiring nickel producer had 
suffered fuilur.e. However, faith was 
completely restored v;rhen the oper
ation vvas. resumed vvith a full crew 
on January 1st, 193~ .. 

It became evident that . chang:es 
could he made in tp.e processing 
plm1t to ·benefit the op eration as a 
whole and that an increase in the 
scale of production would be war
ranted. Accordingly funds were 
made available to erect a concen
trating plant for the treatment of 
the lo·wer grade portion of the ore 
aud fo enlarge and extend the exist-
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1lng smelting plant and the 
Development underground was 
ried forward at the same time 
keep step with the increased cap.a 
of the processing plant. This 
gramme was completed and all 
the units were in operation by 
spring of 1933. Bythese changes 
additions the scale of production 
been doubled. 

Through the years that f'""'""',._· 
right up to the commencement 
World War II the op·eration 
tinned to grow. A second shaft 
put down and the 
worklings expanded. The 
plants both at F 'alconbridge and 
Norway were extended from time 
time. The community at 
bridge had grown until there 
nearly 150 dwellings as well 
ample accommodation for single 
in a well equipped club house. 
ties in the towns1ite had bee:Q.. 
tended to keep pace with the 
of the community so that all d 
ings were serviced with water 
sewers and provided with Plfl~~tl'illll: 
ity. As the school age population 
creased additional facilities 
provided and an excellent 
tional standard maintained. A 
modious community haU had 
erected and was taxed to its 
to accommodate the various 
ties of the community. All reli 
denominations held services 
school children received ~·, ~N.j-,..,,,+· 

under the direction of a c 
physical director, Gid Gui 
Boy Scouts were active and 
sports such as b a d m i n t o n 
basketball flourished. The 
n1ity had become well estab 
and effort expended in 
lavvns and flower ga,rdens 
out of the raw mining c 
to that of .an attractive " 
towu~ite.. 
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A well organized summer camp 
for school age children of employees 
was maintained on Trout Lake, some 
25 .miles from Falconbridge . . 

In all lines of sport 1including 
football, hockey, baseball, etc., from 
juvenile to senior, Falconbridge 
howed up with a cup-winning team 

from time to time. 

The :B'alconbridge contribution to 
the war effort of the United Nations 
is commendable. The loss of the Nor
wegian refinery through enemy oc
cupation of that country was a 
:evere set back and caused a slow
up in the operatJion for a time. How
rver, in less than a year not only 
had fuE scale operation been re
·umed, but a programme of expan
sion w as b e in g undertaken to 
increase capacity. As a result new 
peaks of productive· effort were 

* 

reached in supplying much Iieeded
metal for the struggle then in ' pi·o·~; 

gress. 

The names of those employees who 
left their jobs to join the forces q~; 
His Majesty, di splayed on a wall of.; 
the reception h e; II of the general of~ 
fice ind1icates the man po,ver contri-, 
bution to the war effort. War I.Joan 
campaigns and war charities dri;es
always went over the top. Thus it 
is indicated that employees and com
pany alike were completely behind 
Canada's war effort. 

Peacetime has come again, the 
solidly established enterprise carries 
on and contributes a share in the . 
vast nickel producing industry of 
the country. The community of Fal
conbridge thrives and continues to 
hold an important p.Jace amongst 
the mining towns of the district. 

* 
IMPRESSIONS OF PROVINCIAL!SYNOD 

Last week the Editor attended 
~he Synod of the Ecclesiastical Prov
mce of Ontario at Brantford and 
:ome of the impressions gathered 
there may be of interest to our read
l'rs. T~e Synod) which is a body rep
t('sentmg seven Ano·l1ican dioceses in 
0n

1
tario, a·nd which meets at inter

\'a . f 8. o seven years, had not been in 
9~ f . 
\ · · on or twelve years. due to the 
l'ar s· . . t · mce this will be lare-ely a re-
~~ al f '--' • h 0 _Personal- experiences rather 
ina~ editorial opinion , I shall write 

TJ e first person singular. . 
the le whole Synod paid a visit to 
R .Mohawk Church on the Moha,vk 

eserve f . . 
fo rd ~ ew m1les. out of Brant-
f'hu;c:hls was the fi~st Prote.staJ?-t . 
17 5 to be erected 1n Ontarw; 1n 
fell in~t t~e instance of Brant. It 
h~· Th 0 disrepair, but. was restored 

o:mas Foster; the mayor Q~ 

"roronto, and is now 1n fine condi
tion, albeit, the interior, finished in 
varnished wood, has a somevi·hat 
modern aspect. Bishop Reni'>on con
ducted a short service and the visit
ors were shovi'li the silver pre~ented 
to the Mohawks by Queen Anne and 
the large Bible with its signature~ 
of Governors and other disting
uishPd visitors. Just outside is the 
tomb of Thayendanegea, markerr by 
a fine tombstone and surrounded by 
an iron railing. The original tomb, 
of wood, became dilapidated and 
was replaced in 1850 by the present 
substantial structure, in erecting 
which the Mohawks '~'ere assjsted by 
the Masons, of which society Brant 
was a distinguished member. His 
son, Captain John Brant, who com
manded the Mohawk Indians in the 

, W ~r of 1812, also 'is buried there. 
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Adjoining is a large boulder as a 
memorial to Pauline Johnson, the 
gifted Moha·wk poetess, whose ashes 
however, lie in Stanley Park in Van
couver. Not far away is the 1\!Iohawk 
Institute, · where 150 of the under 
privileged children of th e Reserve 
are cared for. Originally this 1insti
tution was provided for by the New 
England Company of London; but 
after falling on evil days, it is now 
a responsibility of the Department 
of Indian Affairs and the Church of 
England, and a particular concern 
of the ladies of the Woman's Auxil
iaries. Most members of the Synod 
were surpr•ised to be informed that 
Onta_rio has more Indians than any 
other province, 50,000, or 25 per 
cent. Huron, of which London i-s 
the See city, has more Indians in it 
than any other dio cese in OJ?.tario. 

The ·sessions were held at Grace 
Church, the oldest and largest of 
the Anglican churches, a fine group 
of bu1.ildings, with a stately square 
memorial tower erected by the late 
Col. R. M. Leonard of St. Cathar
tines, a Brantford boy. The tower 
houses a peal of bells, also the gift 
of Col. Leonard. rrhe Synod is com
posed of the U p p e r House of 
Bishop.s, seven in number, and thP 
Lower House, made up of an equal 
number of clerical and lay delegates 
from the seven dioceses. The attenrl
ance was about 130, most of whom 
w ere hospitably entertained in 
Brantford homes. The two Houses 
held some sessions jointly and some 
separately. The Metropolitan, His 
Grace the l\fost Rev. C. A. Seager. 
Archbishop of Huron presided, and 
opened the Synod with a statesman
Eke charge, reviewin()' national and 
world conditions fro~m the stan·d~ 
point of · the Christian Church. 
Among other things he denounced 
S~viet Russia as "a mighty world
Wide movement . of pagan religion 
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·with all the fanaticism and b 
ness of such a thing, 'vith miSsti·c& 
aries in every community who 
the trail of the serpent over 
·world." Russia vvas, he said, at 
bvo thousand years out of da 
throw back to Imperial concepts 
existed before the Christian 
sentially an Oriental · despotism. 
all other monsters threatening 
ety 1.it must be destroyed." .U.LILA.V.&. . ... 

the confusion and unrest in .u . ... u.,w;,w• 

an:l labour he ascribed to 
nistic influences. It would 
sary for the Western 
re-organize completely 
nomic and industrial hopes 
pl2n ~ . rrhis could not be done 
out suffering, and he could 
prospect ahead excep.t a 
p <:.!~nful ·readjustment, which 
not be carried out without I 
suffering, but which, if 

· with wisdom, foresight and 
might result in the emancipa 
the labouring classes and the 
tion of a new dynamic e 
our social life. The Archbishop 
the formal conversations 
the United and Anglican 
had been of the highest value 
moting mutual respect and 
stand jng, and had reached 
of · a proposal for mutual o 
with a view to the estab 
a mutually acceptable .U.UAAA~---., 

The sessions of the Synod 
marked by some stirring 
Out tanding among these 
hv veteran. Bishops of the 
Bishop White, who recently 
China, made a plea for . s 
jug the missionary work in 
where the people were 
away from their ancient 
\vere still affected by . 
bonally spiritt{al view of 
was the opportunity to 
to Christianity; if tit was 
embraced,, it might pass a 

! 
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tragic results. Bishop. White pic
tured the Communist movement i:l 
China as antagonistic to Christia:l
ity. Bishop Renison, who at three 
core and ten has retl~rned to th0 
cene of his early labours to take up 

leadership in the Diocese of M:ws
onee, likewise made an eloquent plea 
for that home field. He prophesied 
that the diocese, which extends ov:~r 
300,000 square miles, would ere lon ~s 

be the centre of a flourishing and 
prosperous industrial civilizatioi1. 
While the Indians numbered only 
5,000, there was already a white 
population of well over 60,000, -vvhich 
was growing rapidly. Bishop Reni
son travels from end to end of his 
vast diocese, to which has rec3ntly 
been added Kirkland Lake distri ::: t, 
where the Rev. A. L. Watton is min
istering· to 2,000 Angl1.i.can familie.; 
and 6,000 Anglican children among 
a population of 40,000. It was pro
posed that congregations in Old On
tario should become partners of new 
churches in Moosonee, ;tnd this is 
to be done durino· the cominO' Lenten 

0 . ' J ), ~ ~ ' ~ 

:eason. The Rev. Cari.oiL Dixon an-
nounced that an agreement had been 
reached with the United Churc'1 
Wh~reby the Anglican Church would 
E'rect churches in two of the new 
:ettlements, while the United c:nn· :~b 
''·ould look after the thir i. Thi; 
:tuld avoid duplication in the fa ~t' 

an urgent situation. 

fo~he most contentious su'Jje ::; t be
'l'he the Synod was liquor control. 
r.-ron Dpper House prepared a long 
gre ouncement on the subject, th ? 
natter part of which was elimi
Lo,ed When it was submitted to th0 
eo;e~ Bouse and referred to a joint 
ar

08
tn.'Ittee for revision. · The de ~ate 

the ~ho~er_ a clause which dec lare cl 
r1shan view, as an ideal, was 
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that '1 external controls and compul
sion by law or othenvise should al
ways be at a minimum," but also 
recognized ' 1 the necessity of seeking· 
the wise3t system of control by Gov
ernment, . . . so that all excesses 
lllay be prevented and decency and 
order may prevail." 

A message frolll the Upper House 
of Bishops drew attent'ion to the ef
forts to s ?c·u~arize and commercial
ize the Lord's Day and eli vert it 
from its divine purpose as a day of 
r est and worship-. The Synod signi
fied the importance of this issue by 
asking that the lllessage should be 
read i:1 every Angli<.;an Church 1in 
OnJ.·ario. ·. \. . 

No description of the ·Provincial 
Synod would be coniplete without 
reference to the inspiring service on 
vVednesday evening. Large as it is, 
Grace Church was cro·wded to capa; 
city, tl~ough attendance had been 
lilllitecl ry the '.issue of tickets. A 
combined choir led the responses 
and sing·ing, in which the congrega
Lon joined with heartiness and with 
impressive effect. Bishop Wright of 
Algoma, preached a p.owerful ser
mon, in wh1.ich he chal.lenged the 
Church to come to grips with the 
tasks confronting her at this strate~ 
gic moment in her history, in north
ern ·ontario, in Canada and through
out the world, "strengthening with 
all might, ar. :: ording to His glorious 
power." Bishop Wr'.i.ght, who is the 
youngest of the Canadian Bishops, 
1vas heart ily congratulated by the 
Synod on the remarkable progress 
anrl fine position of the Church in 
the Diocese of Algoma. 
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JHE WOMAN,S · AUXILIARY 

' \ ). . 
i)ANNUAL BOARD MEETING 
-~ ~ p i "i J ) 

'": ·-,},I __ am ihe vine, ye are the 
- L~~~c:hes·, -vvas the th eme of the ad-
2 trt~~"~~-gi~en b}r the ·Rev. C. B. Noble 
ba1tfi tJie·tann1wl meeting of the Algoma 
Diocesan Board of the Woman's 
Auxil~ ary of the Church of England 
:in .. Canada. The meeting was held 
in the St. .John's Memorial Hall 

.~vith a. large attendance including 
- tlie Rt. Rev. vV. L. Wright, D.D. , 
.'Bishop of Algoma, Rev. Roy Webb 
·, of:rfhessalon and R 3v. C. B. Noble 
··of. Korah. 

In his address 1\tfr. No :l le stated 
· that it was well to pause and size up 
·the strength and wraknrss of any 
organi 7 ation at an anm1 :J 1 meeting. 
The President, Mrs. E. I_j . Allen pre
sided during the even1j ng . 

Special prayers were said for mis
sion workers, for success of the 
Unit r d rrhankoffering, for th e sick 
and for others. 

Mrs. E. IJ. Allen welcomed the 
R.rv . C B. No ble and Mrs. Noble to 
their n ew ' 'vork. lVIrs. H. M. · Mon
teith, who has been apnointed Cor
responding Secretary of the B oard, 
was also welcomed. 

A message would be sent to Miss 
Ma1 1:a nne Nattress in Kangra, India, 
it was decided. In the message the 
Auxiliar y would express their sym
pathies for her during the trials be
il1 g' experien ced at this time in that 
country. 

Record was made of the jov and 
n1 easnre in the election of Arch
hiRhon G. F. Kingston as Pr-imate of 
A 11 Canada. · 

Volunteer s were ask ed to assist 
in making leggings for 34 small chil
nrrli .-nt the Shing,vank S :3hool and 
1\!Irs. George Howe of St. Lnke 's P ro-

Cathedral branch -vvill organize this 
work. 

A report on the work of Mrs. 
Doris Kenny, regional worker, was 
given by Mrs. W. M. McKibbon. She 
stated that Mrs. Kenny had visited 
Muskoka, Manitoulin Island and 
Thunder Bay Deaneries and as a 
r esult there was now an increase in 
the number of girls' branches. Mrs. 
Kenny also visited the Youth Camps 
at Whitefish Falls and Sand Lake. 

At this time a reading entitled 
"Briar Rose " was given by Mrs. F. 
L. lVIerritt and greatly enjoyed. 

Mrs. George Taylor, Educational 
Secretary, gave a general report of 
the Dom1inion Board Annual Meet· 

· ing held in Calgary. She r·eported 
that as costs have risen $6,000 has 
been ' added to the budget to cover 
the expenses of additional workers. 
Necessary arrangements will be 
made to provide the Algoma Board . 
share of this and to raise the DI· 
ocesan pledge. . 

Also reported ,,vas the increase 111 

Senior memberships, Little H~l~ 
Department and Girls' AuxiliarY 
branch memberships. Jun:ior W.Ad 
anl Church Boys League are stea · 
ilv growing. 

. It was hoped that hostels could 
provided for girls graduating frolll 
Residential Schools. Miss Mar~t 
Thomas ' 'vho was educated at. 
Shing-vvauk School has been gl 
\V.A. standing as a missionarY ooJ. 
is now ,,vorking at Elkhorn Sc~. 

The General Board of Reb . 
Education will now be respcr 
for the leadership of the 
Boys' IJeague. A special courw, 
leaders of Junior groups vv 
h eld in Calgary ear]y in the 
year. 
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It was also decided to · raise the 
st of " The L,i ving Message." 

co . t 
The sum of $100 will ~e ~Iven ?-

ward the support of a girl In Indla 
instead of $40. 

Parcels of :food wili be sent to 
help provide Ch~istmas . cheer for 
memb ers of \}iris' Clubs In London. 

Parcels of materials will go to 
newly formed Women's Clubs in the 
British Zone in Germany and . to 
clergy in England, who have lii_l
poverished themselves for their 
people. . 

It was urged that displaced per
ons should be met and welcomed on 

their arrival in Canada and given an 
inv'itation to attend Church services. 

St. Andrew's Self-Denial Fund 
will be used for the support · of 
Chinese orphans. 

The vV. A. members' prayer will 
be revised by the committee ap
pointed by Mrs. R. E. W odehouse, 
the Dominion President. 

At the end of her report Mrs. 
Taylor was thanked by the President 
for her complete report and a vote 
of thanks was adopted unanimously. 

Rt. Rev. W. L. Wright, Bishop of 
Algoma, spoke briefly expres<sing
hi. pleasure at beting present and 
appealing for an increased study 
of missionary needs. 

Refreshments were served by the 
m;mbers of St. John's branch of the 
".A. under the direction of the 
Pre~ident, Mrs. A. Dearden. 

~IXTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

w·Tt Was a historic day for St. Luke'~ 
0~an's Auxiliary when 'its 60th annivers . . . . . 

1- ary smce Its Inception m 
j1'10' 

7
. Wa~ m.arked at a special even

at"'a' erv~ce m the Pro-Cathedral anc1 
in th dehghtful reception afterwards 

e Parish Hall. 
Greer 

fleor · Ings ·were extended to Mrs. 
ge Ramsay, \V.A.. President, the 
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\\T.A. executive and the members, 
from Mrs. E. -L. Al:r.m, D .iocesan 
roard President; Miss Mae vVilliaws, 
Central W.M.S. President on behalf 
of all the United Churches in the 
city; Mrs. Hull, on beh;1lf of West
minster Presbyterian W.M.S.; 1yrrs. 
E. Green, on behalf of St. James' 
Ep iscopal Church, Sault, Michigan; 
Mr. :B'red Dent, on behalf of the St. 
Luke's Laymen's Council, · and Mrs. 
:B'rank Davey, on behalf of th.e St. 
Stephen's Ladies' Guild. 

It is with reverence and gratitude 
that I present the histor-y of the Wo
man's Auxiliary in St. Luke's Pro
Cathedral," Mrs. Ramsay declared 
in her brief illuminating outline of 
the accomplishments of the ·W.A. She 
told of the vV.A. organization by 
l\1rs. Roberta E. Tilton of Ottawa 
and how the Chur ch women took up 
the idea of having son}.e definite part 
in Church ·work. Ontario, Niagara 
and Quebec · 'were the first brancifes 
1 o organ11ze in 1885 and Algoma _and 
Tor onto follov;red readily in 1887'·. 

The W.A. chose the Winc{tester 
cross as its em 1lem, she sq,i,d\' Mem
r ers vvear silver cr oss,es while liife 
l\ifembers v~rear g : ld crosses. By a · re
cent Act of P arliament the W.A, was 
officiP lly named "The Woman's 
.A.nxiliary of the Church of England 
in Canada." The purpose of the 
W.A. is to pray, to work and. to 
give, Mrs. Ramsay outlined. ,, ' 

St. Luke's branch has groups for 
all ages comprised in the L'ittle 
H elpers, Church Bovs' IJeague, Jun
jor W.A. groups, 'Teen-agers, three 
Evening branches and the Senior 
br r nch, 517 members in all. 

St. Luke 's \Voman's Auxiliar:t has 
a fin e r eputation of generous re
sponse to needy causes. ·Mrs. Ram
say summarized some of the im:t}or 
tant works vvith which the W.A. was 
as~ociated and the splendid services 
they carry on from year to year. 



~vrJit' Dominion Life Members of 
hi~ ·branch are: :Mrs. Hunter, lVIrs. 
\\Trright, Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. CoHoton 
an·d Mrs. Cole-Bowen. Mrs. Howe, 
Dorcas Secretary for 25 years was 
ji1ducted as Dominion Life Member 
Jnst evening in an impressive cere
mony led by th e Very Rev. J. H. 
Craig, Dean of Algoma. 

Th~ Rt. Rev. W . L. Wright, I1ord 
Bishop of Algoma, brought felicita
tions on the W.A.'s 60th anniversary 
from the Synod of the Diocese of Al
goma r_in his geni :ll address. 

Mr. and Mr ,. F. L . Merritt, form
erly of Englan :1, entertained be
tween the speeches. Mrs. Merritt 
g-ave a reading on "Th e Little Black 
Boy " and was so well r eceived that 
Rhe favoured Yvith the humorous 
"The SoWoquy of a Safety Pin" 
with piano accompa nrj ment by her 
husband. Mr. Merrit t entertained 
with two sel ecbons from " Hia
watha " by Taylor. 

.st. Luke's Parish H aH was sp.ec
tacnlarly decorated f ~ r the. memor
a 1~ le occasjon. The enti re motif was 
carried out ri-n deep green and yellow 
- W.A. colours. 

The table draped with gree:p_ 
cloth 'vas graced wi t h a huge 
bouquet of the pa~ est yellow chrys
anthemums and hr on?.e baby 'mums, 
a gift of St. Stephen's J.Jaclies ' Guild. 

Articles of historical interest on 
the tahle included th e first minute 
book of St. Luke's b:·an ch of the \¥ o
man's Auxiliarv. Inter~sting data on 
the 5-Dth anniversar v wer e on dis
play as well as th e book "Our 
Work" hy Mrs. \¥illoughby Cum
mings. Of special n ot e was the pic
ture taken at the r eception of the 
Primate of Ar Canada showing the 
Archbishop [lnd Mrs. Kingston, 
Bishop and Mr ::; . vV. TJ. W r ight, 
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Dean and Mrs. J. H. Craig, C 
and Mrs. F. W. Colloton, Mr. 
Mrs. H. B. Greensted, Jr., Mrs. 
Ramsay, Chief I. L. Robertson, 
S. Dent and Temple Kingston. 

A criss- cross pattern of green 
y e _L' l 0 vV streamers graced 
window. The stage was banked 
f erns and centred with baby 
'mums. The W.A. insignia 
"1887 -194 7" in l::trge yellow I 
wer e posted on the curtain. 

. . h ) d ReceiVmg at t e oor fo 
the Church service were Mrs. 
Ramsay , who selected to 
hush blue crepe frock fea 
silver sequin and black net 
th e yoke and a black hat, Mrs. 
Allen in a black dress with a 
hat trimmed with a white 
plume and a fur n eckpiece and 
J. H. Craig who chose a black 
semble highlighted by a large 
rose at the 'vaist. 

A three-tier birthday cake · 
wh1ite 'vith yellow candles on 
bottom and top layers nestled 
yellow and green tulle formed 
centrepiece of the tea table 
in lace. Green and yellow tapers 
p.leted th e appointments. 

Mrs. E. L. Allen, Mrs. W 
\Vrig'ht, 1\1rs. W. A. Hunter, 
A. Leslie, Mrs. Cole-Bowen and 
,J. H. Craig poured tea d · 
evening-. The t ea was con 
the Marianne Nattress branch 
served by the 'rreen-agers 

Decorations were in the h 
the Katherine Balfour branch. 

MUSKOKA DEANERY 

On Thursdav. October 
Third Annual, W.A. Con 
M uskoka Deanery was held 
James' Church, Gravenh 
the same day the clergy a 
cleri cal Deanery meeting. 
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Holy Communion was celebrated 
by the Venerable J. B. T_;indsell and 
the Rev. E. C. Bo·wyer of Emsdale 
preached an inspiring sermon on 
the missionary task of the Church. 
After the ·celebration the Presidents 
of the various branches held . a con
ference while the clergy held their 
business meeting at the home of 
Archdeacon Lindesll. 

After lunch the conference re
sumed at 1 :30 p.m. under the chair
mansh1.ip of · Mrs. Milner of Port 
Carling. Prayers were said by Rev. 
F. Jewell of Burk's Falls. After a 
welcome bv the Gravenhurst Branch 
and the roll call an interesting ad
dress on the W.A. was given by Miss 
Violet Summerhays, Secretary
Treasurer of the W .A. of the Diocese 
of Toronto for 32 vears. Sister Janet 
of the Sisters of s·t. John the Divil1e 
gave an illuminating account of the 
varied v;rork of the si:sterhood. A re-

* 
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port from the Presidents' confer
ence then followed with some dis
cussion. The Rev. F. F. Nock of 
"Bracebridge gave a short account 
of the Synod meeting held at Sault 
Ste. 1\farie last Jurie. After votes of 
thanks · and the closing .hymn the 
Benediction was pronounced. 

Concurrently with the afternoon 
session of the W.A. the clergy met 
to hear a paper presented by the 
Rev. Canon E. F. Pinnington dea~
ing w~th the Report ,of the Com
mittee on Re-union issued by the 
Church of England and tp.e United 
Church. A profitable discussion fol
lowed. The missionary apportion
ments for the Deanery for 1948 were 
discm;sed and some changes were 
agreed upon. Elections were held 
with the Rural Dean, the Rev. E. R. 

· Nornabell of Huntsvil1e presiding, 
and the Rev. F. F. Nock was elected 
as Secretary-Treasurer. 

* 
BEYOND ALGOMA BORDERS 
10 P'ANIC DURING RIOTS 

"I have been around Lahore a 
Kl'~at deal these past few weeks,'·' 
\Vrites the Bishop of Lahore, "to see 
how our people . were faring and if 
any were in need. The answer has 
been the same on aU sides. We had hlls from many families whose 
omes had been burnt and who 
~eeded shelter, so the refugee plan 

at had been formed in June was 
~romptly put into operation and 
S:~ed welL But they were Chris
tians us an~ Sik~s, and the Muslim 

W~o 11ved 1n houses owned by 
Ull!ty not oi1ly always gave 
some notice to move out, but tht. times he~p.ed them to carry 
e1r belongmgs and ft1rniture 

before setting fire to the building. So 
most of our problems were in find
ing adequate shelter for the home
less .... So far I have heard of no 
case where there have been deliber
ate attacks · on Christians, but of 
course news is very incomplett• at 
present as communications are so 
difficult. There have been casualties. 
Christians have been killed in the 
dark by mistake, or getting caught 
between rifle fire, and in one in- . 
stance a bomb was thrown on a 
lorry and injured many Christians 
... but considering the mad slaugh
ter that has gone on around us, both 
in cities and the countryside, there 
has bee a miraculous· preservation 



o:f__Dur people and daily We lift OUT 
·hearts to· God in humble thanks. 

. "At the height of the rioting in 
the town the Rev. Thakardas of the 

. America~ Pres byter1.ian Mission rang 
me up to .tell me that he had just 
heard that eighteen families of his 
congregation were in great danger. 
They were living in the village of 

• Govind Garb, six miles away, and in 
a very disturbed area. It. was a large 
Hindu and Sikh village with only a 
few Christian families, and had been 
attacked by the surrounding vil
lagers. Padre Thakardas hasn't a 
.car so I collected him in mine and 

· off we vvent to investigate. When we 
·· reached the place it seemed com

pletely deserted. We had to leave 
the car outside as the streets of the 
village were impassable, and I can-

. not describe the desolation as we 
. walked down rows and rows of 
burnt out shells of houses. Then we 
turned a . corner and there in the 
heart of it all were the families we 
were looking for, very poor and 
very scared, but all habitants had 
fled and the Muslims set fire to the 
houses. The Christians were told to 
remove their belonings as most of 
them lived in H 1.indu houses, but they 
told the attackers that two of the 

· houses were their own, for they had 
been built some years earlier by two 
of the families. So they were allowed 
to take all their goods into those two 

·houses and they were untouched. 
. We offered to take them away to a 

.P~ace of refuge as they were so com-
. pletely isolated, but even though 
one of their number had been stab
bed the previous night in the dark, 
presumably in error, and even 'vhile 
we were there there was firing go
ing on around the village, they said 
they had been unharmed during the 
attack and would prefer to stay. As 
they had a good supply of food Wi!h 
them we could only gather them 1n 

the courtyard, men, worn 
children, have a prayer wi 
and bless them, and leave 
the safety of God's kee · 
was two weeks ago and that 
has now quietened down." 

AUTUMN FESTIVAL 
IN KAIFENG 

"This being Sunday," w 
Coates, one of our new 
sionaries, "I walked into 
to the Cathedral. We have 
unusual amount o£ rain this 
six days of it. The mud came 
top of my shoes as I trudged 
The road was crOVi7ded with 
barrows loaded with 
bags of coal, flour, etc. 
having been declared in 
yesterday some of these 
were unable to take the1.ir 
to the city market. It must 
today or else they will 
trade occasioned by the Big 
Festival · which occurs 
the fifteenth day of the eigh 
month. 

""\Vhen I reached the city 
observed that ten feet out 
gate there was a special 
and a line of soldiers · 
passes. A small mach i 
stationed at the gate was 
the pedestr1ians. It · seems 
Communist general figh 
of us near the Yangtze Ri 
cided to return north with 
nant of his troops. He is 
to cross between here and 
The Nationalists are na 
the alert. Inside the city 
papers pasted on the wall 

· · eager readers. 

"It was difficult to 
this was Sunday with 
thronged w' i t h would 
celebrators. I thought of 
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legend that my teacher had ~elated 
to me. In 2150 B.C. there hved a · 
very skillful archer called Hao I. 
At that time there were t en suns in 
the sky. Hao for some reason or 
other shot nine of them. The sun
god requested hi_m to spare ~he 
tenth in exchange for a p.otwn whiCh 
would enable him to go and live in 
the sun, but his wife drank the 
magic potion before he had an op
portunity to .do so; she became 
light as a fairy and flev;r away tp 
the moon where she has remained 
ever s'ince. On midnight of the 
Autumn Festival date she descends 
if a banquet is being held to give ear 
to the wishes of mortals. 

"A Harvest Feast must be held of 
course. I passed outdoor butcher 
shops and saw larger pieces of meat 
hacked off and popped into string 
bags. Nearly every pedestrian had 
a pink parcel dangling from a 
string. In China you make a loop in 
a string and dangle the parcel from 
your finger. If you buy seven parcels 
each hangs from a finger. These 
parcels contained large round moon
shaped cakes about the size of a 
small tea plate filled with a very 
sweet sugary substance. Some per
haps contained moon-shaped gifts. · 
Small bottles of wine were also be
ing bought. 

''This must be a particularly fa
vourable time in which to marry. 
No less tharr six wedding proces's1ions 
Passed me. 

t ''But civil war cannot be forgot-
~n. On the way home I saw wagons 

Piled with railway tracks. It was 
~Uggested that they were being 
e rought in to save them from the 

0~emy. I cannot vouch for the truth 
the above statement. 
''0 th n returning home I learned 
at the other s had attended a ~ar-
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vest Thanksgiving Service in an
other Church. _Th'ey we;:re' horrified 
when the ·· sidesmen ·c'arite forward 
during the S1inging of the last hymn, . 
gathered the f~uit and -yegetables 
brought for decoration and then sold 
them t_o the people as they left the 
church. The Chinese are origilial; 
p-erhaps the Lord will' consid_er it a 

. more suitable disposal of food than 
t'hat of sending dozens of p·nmpkins 
to an inr;;titution and causin~ the 
poor inmates to eat pumpkin c1ishe5 
for several weeks. ' · · . ' __ _ 

"'rhe '-veather is turning very cool. 
From now on the people -will p-rac
tically live on the streets to get- the 
benefit. of the sun, Furniture will be 
moved out to' . th~e sidewalks·. Oiily 
when . it becomes "very: cola . can . the 
precious fuel be used ~for warming 

· the house's a little. 

"vVe ourselves·,-due to the expense 
of coal, are exp-ecting to be very 
cold. In preparation for the winter 
a · group of us bought clotli and we 
are having Chinese padded 'gowns 
made to wear over our other cloth
ing. Our shoes also will be Chinese 
padded footw-ear. 

";Every day we bewail our· own 
. stupidity and slowness in acquiring 
a fluent spoken language. 

"-We · are ·very grateful for all 
.-. those people who keep :us in mind 

and uphold us in prayer. It _ is so 
_, easy -to get discouraged at . this §tage 
. . of the game and feel futHe. , . -,l 

* · * 
DID YOU: KN_OW ... 

That _.China : as a whole, with a 
population of nearly 500 million, .• 'h_as 
fewer hospital. b~d~· .than New Y Drk 
City alone? 
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THE ARCHDEACON'S VISITATION 

Acting on a Mandate from the 
Bishop, the Archdeacon of Muskoka 
during the month of October visited 
the missions of Espanola, Manito
waning and Blind River for the pur
pose of inducting the new incum
bents of these places into their 
respective charges. Leaving Graven
hurst October 20th, the Archdeacon 
proceeded to Espanola to which 
parish the Rev. J. H. Watson has 
been appointed. The Induction ser
vice was held on Tuesday evening, 
the Church being crowded. Canon 
Beattie, rector of the Church of the 
Epiphany, Sudbury, read the Man
date and preached an eloquent ser
mon, Mr. Watson reading Evensong. 
After the service a reception was 
held by the W.A .. The Archdeacon 
congratulated the parish on their 
new incumbent and urged them to 
give him a full measure of their 
support while at the same t1ime he 
asked them not to forget their larger 
responsibility in the support of the 
M.S.C.C. Canon Beattie very kindly 
drove the Archdeacon and Miss 
Lindsell from and back to Sudbury. 
On Wednesday, Little Current was 
reached at noon, where . the Rev. A. 
E. Carding met the train and drove 
the Archdeacon to Manitowaning . . 
This prosperous little town with the 
oldest Church in the Diocese is go
ing ahead and has a large number of 
enthusiastic Church p.eople. The In
duction service was well attended 
and the sermon was preached by the 
Rev. G. W. Thompson, rector of 
Gore Bay. Thursday Yras spent in a 
visit to the exquisitely beautiful 

·Church at Mindemoya. This mission 
at the present time is without an 
incumbent, but Miss Johnson of the 
Sunday School Van Organization is 

filling the vacancy 
t emporarily, Mr. Car ding going 
for celebrations. On Friday, a 
was made to Sudbury and the 
deacon and his daughter went 
.Blind River for the Sunday. 
the Rev. E. vVrightson is d . 
cellent work and ·the parish 
·great possibilities: rrhe Ind 
service was held on Sunday 
ing, October 26th and a 
Church was filled. In the ev 
trip was made to Massey 
there was a goodly congre 

In every place visited, the 
of enthusiasm · was plainly 
and there can be no doubt 
future of this section of the 
is more than bright. One 
that the possibilities of se 
sions becoming self 
within a reasonable time 
surely be looked forward 

* '* 
SOFT ANSWER 

In Nakon Sritamarat, 
puppet authorities had 
the Church leaders a long 
on their patriotic duty to 
Christianitv and become 
dhists. r_rh ~ Christian~ 
tiently to thE> end. Then 
rose a n d a s k e d, "Is 
"Yes," was the answer. 
let his glance travel over 
"Then w1.i.ll rreacher Phat . 
prayer ?" he said quietly. 

* * Ther e are 350,000 orders 
nals in Japan-more than 
Christians. There are 
289,000 Christ'ians. 
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IN MEMORIAM 
ARTHUR ARNOLD MAHAFFY 

Arthur A Mahaffy, former judge 
of the District of Muskoka and mem
ber of the Ontario Legislature, died 
sud,denly at his home on N ovem
ber 2nd from a heart attack. The 
late Judge Mahaffy was one of the 
pioneer lawyers in Muskoka, hav1ing 
-practiced in Bracebridge 60 years 
ago. He entered the legislature in a 
by-election in 1903, following the 
death of the late Dr. Bridgland, 
Liberal member, and cut the Ross 
majority to two. This p.recipitated 
the general election a year · later 
when the Wh11tney Government came 
into power . . 

He remained in the legislature for 
three terms, finally resigning to ac
cept the district judgeship, upon 
the death of his brother, the late 
Judge \¥. C. Mahaffv. He retired 
ab?ut 10 years ago ~nd has lived 
qUietly in Bracebridge since that 
time. · 

He was a native of King, 'in North 
York. His first wife was Alice 
~hompson of Bracebridge, who died 
In 1934. In later years he married 
~rs. Cora Fraser, ' 'vho sur~ives him. 
ei 8 father was a practicing physi
'M..an at King. Col. Kenneth Mahaffy, 
is.C., district attorney of Muskoka, 
t' ~he only surviving son. He is prac
~etng law in Huntsville. A daugh-

Dr, Mrs. Cyril Hutchison (Grace) of 
eal K t h' li ' . en s Ire, England, also sur-

87~hes him. The late judge was in his 
Year. 

The 1 t · faithf t e J~dge gave to his Church 
ere~ .service. In 1894 when plans 
St ;mg made by the parishioners 

· homas' Church, Bracebridge, 
a :new church building, he do-
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.nated the p.roperty on which · the 
church was erected two years later. 
He was one of the fourteen laymen 
chosen by the General: Synod of the 
Church of England in Canada to 
serve on a general committee of 
Bishops, clergymen and laymen in 
the compilation of a hymn book, 
which was in use until the more re
cent revision . within the last few 
years. 

The funeral took place Tuesday . 
afternoon, November 4th, with a 
pub 1 i c service at St. Thomas' 
Church conducted by the Rev. 
Frank F. Nock, rector. During the 
service the hymn, "God of The Liv
ing," 'vas sung .. 

. Pall-bearers were Col. Mahaffy, · 
Henry J. Bird, E. Walter Clairmont, 
K.C., of Gravenhurst . (formerly 
Crown Attorney), R. M. Be~t. lCC., 
and Ph,llip M. G. and D. C. Thoma.;;. 

MRS. JAMES McDONALD · 

On July 4th, 1947, Mrs. James P. 
McDonald passed on to her eternal 
rest at St. Joseph's Hospital, Blind 
River. 

In the passing of Mrs. McDonald, 
St. Saviour's Church. Blind River, 
loses an old and faithful · memher 
and frienrl for from the church's be
f"inning Mrs. McDonald and her 
family were 'among the first mem
hers; worshipping a n d working 
there for the Master, she for some 
years as organist and in the Sundav 
School and for some vears as P~esi
clent of the W.A.; ~fterwards for 
25 years as Secretary-Treasurer of 
that organization, always working 
wherever need arose for the Master, 
for in that she found true happiness. 
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But of recent years owing to ill 
health Mrs. McDonald had to give 
up many of the things she loved to 
do~ still she prayed that the great · 
work. would go on, knowing that 
"more things are wrought by prayer 
than this world dreams of." 

Mrs. McDon.ald was a ·good wife 
and mother and she leaves to mourn 
her loEs her husband and son James 
and a daughter Kathleen, also a 
niece Mrs. Bessie Eagan. 

The burial service in its beautiful 
simplicity (for Mr.s. McDonald loved 
beautiful. and simple thing's) took 
place in St. Saviour's Church, Blind 
River, the Church she loved and 
helped to build. 

Interment was in Blind River 
Cemetery July 7th, 1947, the Rev. 
E. Wrightson officiating. 

"Rest eternal grant to her, 0 
Lord." · 
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THE REV. GEOFFREY G 

News vvas r eceived recently 
Church House of the death in 
of the widely known missionary, 
Rev. Geoffrey Guiton of Mo 

Since 1933 Mr. Guiton 
principQ,l of the Harriet Buc 
Memorial School for boys at P 
pur; building it up to be one 
finest in the Punjab. Giving 
c()mpletely for his boys, he 
welded them in to one family' 
ula~ly those in r esidence, reg 
cf their race or creed. His 1 
perience in Scouting and other 
v.rork before going to India 
an invaluable asset in the 
the school '~here Scouting 
an 1important part in character 
in g. 

At the end of a holiday in 
mir with four of his boys,· the 
journey was made exceed· 
ficult by a break in the train 
and during the delay Mr. 
picked up an infection which 
end proved fatal. 

A. Y. P. A~ CONFERENCE 
J1'or four days, from October' 23rd-

26th, Sudbury, the sixth largest city 
in Ontario was the scene of the Six
teenth Annual Conference of the 
Anglican Young People's Associa
tion. Over 200 delegates from all 
parts of Ontario gathered at the 
Church of the Epiphany for discuss
ion and practice of the four-fold pro
gramme of the A .Y.P.A.- Work, 
\Vorship, Fellowship and Edifica
tion. 

Each delegate, upon registratibh 
vvas given an 'envelope containing an 
official delegate's badge bearing his 
name and a ribbon, a map of Sud
bury and a copy of the rep-orts of 
the Provincial Council. 

For those of us who arrived 
there was a tour of the In 
Nickel Sni.elter at -Copper 
rrhursday afternoon. Howe 
official opening took place a 
rrhursday, when a Youth 
was conducted a t the Church 
Epiphany. Theme sp eaker 
Rev. Canon P. R. Beattie 
bury. Follow'ing this ser · 
ception of delegates was h 
parish hall of the church. 
Rev. J. H. Craig of Sault S 
Dean of Algoma, deliverefl 
dress of welcome and 
Beaton was present to ex 
come on behalf of the city 
delegates. 
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Friday began with a celebration 
of the Holy Communion by the Rt. 
Rev. Vv. J_j . Wright, Bishop of Al
goma, with the choir of the Church 
of the Epiphany in attendance to 
lead the large number of delegates 
present in the choral port1ion of the 
·ervice. At breakfast, held in the 
church, the genuine f ellowship. in 
the group "'lvas manifested as dele- · 
(l'ates from all cities and to·wns rep
~esented at the conference gave their 
yells and sang A.Y. son~s . The morn
in~ 's se-ssion was in the form of a 
J'anel discussion by members of th-e 
~iagara Diocesan Council under the 
apable direct1ion of the Rev. Chris 

Loat. on t.h e theme "Claiming the 
World for Christ." 

"Together "'IVe may stand, but di
vided we will sur ely fall. We cannot 
claim the world for Christ if we 
t•annot stand and sav that we be
lieve wh ole-heartedly ~ in Christ. We 
ca nnot claim anythin~ unless we can 
teach and lead people, and ther e is 
onlv one way that we can learn this. 
It is not to be afraid of our tio·nor
a,nce concerning the matters of the 
Church, but be willing to learn and 
ask questions of those who know. " 

It was pointed out that there i:-:; 
11

1
° real leadership in worship, and 
1e three steps to be taken in order 
0 develop this leadership were suo·-
~e 't d v o 
Bible as Prayer, Reading of the 
h' e and regular Communion. Iu 

an\ '~ay 'ive can gain 1inspira tion 
''"nc t us begin to inspire others . .. A 
"" " eral a· · ke , Iscusswn on the theme was 

enlv f ll Prese~ 0 owed by every delegate 
\\·e~e t. At 12 :15 noonday prayert; 
held . conducted and luncheon was 
n000 ~n t~e church hall. 'The after
eu ·si ession was a general one; di s
rep0~11 and adoption of executjve 
ions ~ and the posting of nomina-

Council 0 r the ~947-48 Provincial 
· When th1s had been done, a 
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sing-song -vvas conducted. This was 
followed by a most inspiring and 
instructional address bv Miss Haze] 
Journeaux on the subje~t "\Vhat the 
0 s l o Conference 1\l[eant to Me." 
Throughout her talk, she held the . 
f'ntire audience's undivided atten
tion, and following it, she answered 
any and all questions that we wished 
to ask. 

A complimentary dinner -vvas held 
in the evenin~· for the delegates by 
the W .A. of the Church of the 
Epiphany. 'The evening's entertain
ment took nlace in Wesle:v Hall and 
was provided by the Chi Rho group 
of Sudbury, A very humorous skit 
~md a monologue were the high
lights of the presentation. After
wards we adjourned to the lower 
hall and enjoyed a period of square 
dancing, which "'lvas directed by dele
gates from Ottawa Diocese. Family 
prayers and devotions were h eld at 
10 :15 at the Church of the Eninhany 
by His Lordship Bishop Wright. 

Saturday morning there was a 
celebration of Holv Communion by 
the Rev. Roy Webb, Thessalon. 
After breakfast sessions were h eld 
in Wesley Hall, St-. Andrew's United 
Church. 'The use o.f this hall was one 
great Eghtening factor to the minds 
of the working committee, headed 
bv the Rev. L . R . A. Sutherland of 
s·u db u r y . Leadership discussion 
gToups were conducted on the sub-. 
jects of Junior A.Y.P.A., R u r R 1 
Branches, Urban Branches and Chi 
R.ho Fellowship .. 

"New leaders should be coming up 
to replace the old. New ideas are 
forever coming to the fore and it i':i. 
much easier for one who knows 
nothing of leadership to learn some
thing, than it is for one who has been 
leading in a certain way to change 
his or her methods. Leaders are no 
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good unless they give of their time 
freely and \villingly. Nat ural ability 
in one subpect should be encouraged 
and the individual having this abil
ity is always willing to help some
one else in that particular line. 
These new leaders can get together 
among themselves and develop an 
organization who may lead their re
spective groups in a happy time dur
ing their meetings." The Leadership 
Training group ended in a general 
discussion among all delegates. 

The election of officers for the 
Provincial Council for the year 194 7-
48 was presided over by the Past 
President, Hazel Journeaux of Tor
onto. A very imp.ressive ceremony 
then followed, :in the form of an in
stallation of officers in the Church 
of the Epiphany. Luncheon was 
served in the parish hall. After lunch 
we assembled in front of the church 
and a group photograph was takc-=1. 
T~e resolutions to be followed by 
the 1947-48 Council were read and 
discussed and all \vere passed. There 
were 21 new resolutions. The meet
ing was then adjouned until 6 

* 
NEWS BR-IEFS 
ORDINATION 

Bishop Wright was assi '-i ted in the 
ordination service of Rev. A. rrhom
son, May 11th, 1947, by Rev. P. R. 
Beattie, rector of the Church of the 
Epiphany; Rural Dean A. E. Card
ing of Coniston, Bishop's chaplain; 
Archdeacon of Muskoka J. B. Lind
sell, who presented the candidate 
for ordination; Rev. S. V. Hatt, rec
tor of St. BPice's Church, North 
Bay; Rev. J. :B'. Hinchliffe, rector of 
St. John's Church, Copper Cliff; and 

. Lay Reader James 'fhomson, father 
of the candidate. 
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o'clock at w'ihch time the de 
met at the Nickel Range Ho 
the banquet and dance. Th 
Russell Kelly, Minister of 
for the Province of Ontario, w 
guest speaker. During the 
messages of congratulation 
read from other Young Pe 
organizations. With the concl 
of dinner, the dining hall 
cleared then "on with the 
until 12 midnight. 

Sunday morn'ing the delega 
tended the Morning Service 
tl1 e:ir hostesses, and Sunday 
noon an old time hymn 
under the direction of the 
\l{. R. Meakin of Richmond 
conducted, led by a choir c 
of delegates. With this 
much to our regret, the co 
was officially over. 

* 

JACK MORGAN, 
President, 
St. John's A.Y.P.A. 

CLIFFORD BU 

"The work of the Minis 
lonely life and sometimes 
\vith it a great feeling of 
tion, for oft-times a priest 
tell how much success he is 
declared Rev. P. R. Beatt'ie, 
livering the ordination se 

"There is no easy way in 
ing, this is a conscientious 
which accompanies a priest 
out life. Every act'ivity . 
Church is subordinate to thiS 
Church may have the b 
parties, socials and suppers 
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1 the congr egation is being built 
ess ·nto perfection of life all these 

up 
1 

hl " d l l activities are ,~rort ess. ec arec 
the minister. 

"vVith all his work a p:rief' t. has 
his resources. ' I am ·with you alway~ 
even unto the end of the world. · 
These are the words of the Lo~d'. and 
ones to be cherished. The Ministry 
is not an easy life. Even the Apostles 
faced difficulties. 'Theywere told by 
the Lord they 'ivould have tribula
tions, but were not promised much 
in the way of r eward. Today, we of 
the clergy are not persecu~ed as 
others have been before us, but we 
:till lead a lonely life and a difficult 
life, but we have our rewards. 'There 
arP the grateful hearts and the privi
lege of being able to minister to men, 
women and children in times of 
greatest need. Ours is the · role of 
the comforter, the spirit of truth, of 
leading many to righteousness ... 
these are the rewards, " he empha
:ized. 

Ordained to the Diaconate a year 
ago, at St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral in 
.~ault Ste. Marie, and since that time 
doing furth~r academic work at 
Trinity CoHeg·e 'in Toronto , Rev. A . 
\ ~homson was present ed to Bishop 
\\Tight by the Ven. J. B. Lindsell, 
Archdeacon of Muskoka. The litany 
'~as sung by the Rev. S. V. Hatt of 
~orth Bay. 
A At the evening service the Rev. 
· ~· Thomson preached. 
Following the service a reception 

;~~a~~eld in the parish hall in honour 
Th Ishop Wright and the Rev. A. J. 
h. ornson. Brief addresses were made 
\~.Rev . P. R. Beattie, Bishop 
~~!'fight, Archdeacon Lindsell and 
(' r. Thomson. Presentation of a 

ornrnu . 
flf th lllon set was made on behalf 
b,. De congreg·ation to Mr. Thomson 
·A. onald Cowcill, rector's '"rarden. 

b,. D Vote of thanks was expressed 
· an J essup to the women of the 
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Church and p articular l y the 
Woman's Auxiliary for preparation 
of a buffet supper. 

* * 
WEDDING BELLS 

Married in the church wh~re a 
f ew months ago he was ordained 
into the Ministry, R"ev. Alvin James 
'Thomson, B.A., L.Th., of Port 
Arthur, took as his bride one of Sud
bury's p.opular and well-known 
schoolteachers, Violet Ivy Andress, 
in the Church of the Epiphany on 
Thursday evening, July 3rd, at 7 
o'clock at an impressive ceremony. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmer H. Andress, of 238 Elm 
Street West, Sudbury. The groom, 
a son of James 'Thomson and the 
late Mrs . rrhomson of 333 John 
Street, is minister at St. Michael '.s 
Church in Port Arthur. 

'fhe couple were united in mar
riage at a candlelight service, with 
Canon P. R. Beattie, rector, perform
ing the ceremony. The Right Rev. 
W. L. WI"ight, Bishop of Algoma, 
was in the sanctuary and at the 
altar pronounced the nuptial bless
ing at the conclusion of the service. 
Rev. R. L. A. Sutherland, curate of 
the Church of the Epiphany, was 
Bishop's chaplain and carried his 
staff. 

Rev. :B.,. H. Shaw of Toronto, for
merly of the Church of the Epiphany 
in Sudbury, was groomsman. 

A reception was h eld at the Cop
per Cliff Club. 

* * LAYMEN URGED TO 
FIGHT REDS 

''In 10 years from now, we won't 
have a country if these Communists 
are allowed to thrive','' Sault Ste. 
Marie's Chief of Pol1ice Robertson 
warned Anglican laymen, urging 
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them to JOin the Laymen's Associa
tion here and make it an active force 
for the promotion of Christian en
deavour. 

"Only the police forces of. the 
country are holding back the Com
munists now," the chief continued, 
addressing a special meeting in 
Shaftesbury Hall, I.Jittle Current, 
last October 9th. 

'fhe current attitude of "Let 
George . do it" isn't good enough, he 
warned. "George won't do it. We 
must organize ourselves, and become 
an active force for good and the 
Church if our system of individual 
enterprise is to survive." 

'fhe police ch1ief, accompanied by 
Dean J. H. Craig of Sault Sfe. 
Marie, came directly to address the 
meeting. Many Manitoulin laymen 
attended, special delegations coming 
from such centres as Gore Bay. 

The -chief described the activit'ies 
and accomplishments of other Angli
can Laymen's Associations in Al
goma and throughout the country, 
and suggested Nnes along which 
parish groups could be organized. 

* * 
DIAMOND JUBILEE 

Observance of the diamond jubi
lee anniversary year of Holy Trinity 
Church, Little Current, began at 
8 :15 Sunday morning, October 19th, 
w'ith celebration of Holy Eucharist 
by the rector, Canon R. Haines. 
Record congregations attended ser
vices throughout the dav. 

'fhe Rural Dean, R~v. A. W. 
Stump of Whitefish Falls, was cele
brant of the sung Eucharist at the 
11 a.m. service. He also officiated at 
the Evensong due to the absence of 
the rector 'vho preached at one of 
the mission churches. 

In his sermon, Canon Haines p.aid 
tribute to the founders of the Church 
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and the faithful workers througho 
the years. But he reminded his 
teners, their thoughts at this r 
should also be directed to the He 
of the Church. 

The Church was the Lord's Boflt 
and it v;ras to . this end the Chur~ 
was founded, he said. The Chur 
was not only a focal point for w 
ship but it was likewise the eenflie 
and expression of His mind and 
from which sprang all her noble 8 
vices to humanity. 

Taking as his topic in the eve • 
"Upon th1is rock I will build 
church, and the gates of hell s 
not prevail against it," Fr. St 
said the Church was fighting one 
her greatest battles today. He 
Satan was trying to kill the ChUJ 
vvith sheer neglect. 

In his opinion the only way 
meet this neglect was by preachik 
the whole fa,ith as delivered to ~ 
Apostles, he said. Nothing could 
gained by adding to the faith 
some did, or by taking from ito 
was the custom in some modern 
cieties. 

He sa'id the Ch u~ch of J1.JnArlliM 
stood as a rock to preach and to 
fend "The faith once delivered 
the saints.,. 

* * 
GOVERNMENT FRIENDLY 
CHRISTIANS 

The Government of the East 
jab (Hindustan) in which area 
Mission is located, asked that 
of our workers be allowed to 
them in the organizatiol\ of a 
gee camp for 5,000 widows of 
dus killed in Pakistan. Dr. 
Nurse Apps and two others 
time and energy to this proj~ct. 
Government's attitude IS 

friendly and promises well 
future of the work. 
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"In the Secretariat of the Pakis
tan Government · at Lahore, these 
words said, 'The . Christians have 
·hown us the way to live.' If we can 
continue to do so," ' ;•,rrites Dr. Helen 

* 
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Hanson, "we shall be happy indeed, 
for India needs nothing more than 
a way to live in peace with all 
within her borders and beyond 
them." 

* 
THE BISHOP'S NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS 

To all our r eaders of the "Al
goma Missionary News" I convey 
my best wishes for a Happy 1948. 

We enter the Ne'v Year 'IV1ith 
thankfulness to Almighty God for 
His mercies vouchsafed to us during 
the past year and with faith that 
He will guide the destinies of man
kind towards the fulfilment of 
Peace and Prosperity. 

I believe a definite spiritual for
ward movement has been made in 
the Diocese during 1947. With the 
l'hallenge of the Ad vance Appeal, 
Church people have rallied with a 
fresh loyalty to and a r enewed zeal 
fo r Christ's Church. It has been a 
thrilling experience for me in my 
~avels th roughout the Diocese to 

<hf'!cover the o'enerous and self
ac.rificing efforts towards the con-
ohdation of ou r material a 1-i d 
/i~it_ual opportunities. \Vith the 
~hCipation of many parochial mis-

1'0~18. being conducted during Lent, 
eheve we shall perceive the re

newed a<ssurance of our Lord 's pres
";::;e in the midst of His faithful 
·n

1
'
0"'ers. It is with pr'ide and a 

·.- l·e f h 
.-.0 ° t anksgiving that I see AI-
"' rna ent · dt>ter . e~mg the Ne·w Year with 
i uau~InatlOn to go forward spir-
he bY and joyfully carrying high 
he anner of Christ's vvay of life as 

'''orld~nly hop e for a distracted 

B~· ran · 
deel>fn' Ymg all our resources and 

lllg our fa'i th in Jesus Christ, 

I believe we shall all see the begin
ning of a n'ew day when Justice, 
I1ove and Contentment will mark 
our country's progress. 

May the God of Hope fill you with 
all joy, and we pray that Peace and 
Prosperity may crown your efforts 
in the Master's service during the 
coming year. 

Your friend and Bishop, 

WILLIAM L. ALGOMA 

* * 
St. ,John 's has been delighted with 

its new Rector the Rev. Roy F. 
\Vebb, formerly incumbent at Thes
salon. Mr. and Mrs. Webb have 
taken up residence in St. John's 
rectory and are already very well 
known and liked. 

* * 
St. I; u k e 's Pro-Cathedral ·was 

beautifully decorated for the Christ
mas services ,.vhich began with a 
0 h or a l Eucharist at 11:30 p.m. 
Christmas Eve. rrhe service was pre
ceded by an organ recital and carol 
s1in~dng from 11 o'clock. Station 
CJIC broadcast the proceedings from 
11 :15 p .m. The largest congregation 
that has ever attended the midnight 
service at St. Luke's vir as in attend
ance. 

On Christmas Day at 10:30 a.m. 
the Lord Bishop of Algoma was the 
celebrant and preacher. 
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A very fine Nativity Play was pre
sented in the Pro-Cathedral on De
cemc er 21st. under th e direction of 
Mrs. F. L. Merritt. A Ja:r ge cast of 
young people presented the st?I:Y o~ 
the birth of Jesus and the Vl'nt of 
the shepherds in a reverrnt and con
vincring manner. St. Imke's ch~ir 
under the direction of 1\lf r. 1Vlerntt 
sang appropriate carols and an
thems during the evening . 

* * 
St. L11ke 's ~was r espon"'ihle for the 

CBC ':Church of the Air " on ,Janu
ary 11th, at 4:30 p.m. This pro
aramrne which is heard on all the 
~tation" of the n etwork as well a"~ on 
many other stations is very v,ridely 
listened to. The mnsi.e rinclurled the 
anthem 'urhou Wilt k een him in 
Perfect PeRce" (J;ee vVi.:liams ) and 
the h v m n s "HaiL Glac1d~nin~ 
I.Jig·ht." "The Peonl e that in Dark 
ness Sat." and "A · with gladness 
rnen of ol rL" E s1Jef',i_all:v effective was 
the sing·inQ' of P salm 96 and the 
Nun,.. Dimittis. Dr an Crari_ g 's address 
intenflprl a" a climax to the "Uni
vprsal \¥eek of Praver" olJserved iu 
the previous 1vee k, was on the 
theme: "What Does Prayer Do ?" 

* * 
OR DIN AT! ON OF 

REV. W.M. JOHN PARNELL 

rrhe Rie·ht Reverenrl William I.J. 
\Vright, D.D .. I.Jorfl Bishon of Al· 
f.tOma, conducted the ordination to 
the priesthood of the R evP-rend \Vi1-
liam ,T ohn Parnell of All · Saints' 
Chnrch. \Vhrite River. rrhe ordina
tion, which was he1d on an: Emher 
Dav Vl ednesdav. December 17th, 
took place in th~ Church of St. John 
the Evangelist in the nresence of a 
lar!!e conoTegation. Matins ,,vere 
P.aid at 9:30 ::1.m. by the R ev. Edvvin 
Wrightson · of Blind River and the 

Rev. Chas. Noble, B.A., 
Church, Korah. 

rrhe Venerable John B. 
Gravenhurst, Archdeacon 
koka, presented the candidate 
Bjshop, follo'IYing which the 
Roy F. vVebb, r ector of St. J 
sang the Litany . A sung 
foUowed with the I.Jord B 
ing the celebr ant, the Very 
H. Craig, Dean of Algoma, as 
toler and Rev. A . E. M" · 
principal of Shingwauk Indi 
dential School as gospeller. 
amination of the candidate 
singing of the 'l en i Creator f 
after '~' hich the Bishop and 
officiated at the Laying on of 
rrhe Bible was presented to . 
priest before the close of the 
ice. 

'The service was preached 
Rev. Dona}d H. Dixon of 
seph 's Islan d. Tbose present 
s;::mctu ar v in cluded the Bishop 
o·oma Very R ev. J. H. Craig, 
:1·. B.' Lin;l se.ll, Rev. Canon 
CoHo ton, Bishop's chaplain, 
F'. \Vehb, Rev. E . Wrigh 
C. H. 1Johle. R ev. Arthur 
Rev. D. H. Dixon. 

Th e ladies of St. J olm's vV 
A nxilia r v nr ovided a lunch 
Parish Hall f or the Bishop· 
clerg·y . 

* * 
HAD YOU HEARD . 

That in on e year one-th.ird 
five-y ear goal, fifteen 
lars, has been raised for 
strnction of the thirteen 
colleges in China? The 
one of the universities, a . 
Leio·hton Stuart, 1vas app<>'Idn 

c "te President Truman as Uni 
ambassador to China. 
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